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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT TO

GABRIEL SWARTZ.

Ono of His Eyeo Was Literally Torn
from Its Socket Robert Plncknoy
Painfully Injured While Working
nt nil Emery Wheel In the Scrnn-to- n

Stove Works OfflceVs of the
Epworth League of the Methodist
Episcopal Church Elected Attrac-

tions nt the Firemen's Fair.

Oabrlel Swartz, of Cherry street, met
Itli a Bcrlous ami most shoeltlns acci-

dent, while perform,lnji his duties as a
teamster, Wednesday, by having ono of
hlH eyes literally torn from its socket.

Mr. Swartz wns driving through the
entrance to the Pennsylvania Coal
company's coal chutes, and when near-
ly opposite the row of chutes, did not
observe thnt some ono preceding him
had allowed a chute to hnnjr down. Be-

fore any realization of his danger had
Unshed upon him. the moving wagon
Juid brought his head In contact with
the edge of the overhanging chute. The
obstacle being In a direct line with his
face, struck him fully In the eye, tear-
ing that organ out, and lncerntlng the
face.

Medical aid was at once summoned
nnd It Is Imped that thi serious nature
of the accident may not be augmented
ly extending to the other eye.

A l'AIXFt'I, ACCID1CNT.
While attending to his duties as a

'mounter" at the Scranton Stove
works, Robert Plncknoy, of Shoemaker
avenue, was painfully Injured yester-
day, Mr. Plnekney was using an em-iM'- .v

wheel at the time of the accident,
and had the misfortune to catch his
thumb between the rapidly revolving
wheel and the framework of the ma-
chine, laceiatiug thnt member of the
right hand very badly.

Or Winters dressed tin- - wounds,
which will Incapacitate Plnekney from
Ills duties for several weeks.

OFFICERS KM2CTED.
The Kpworth league of the MethodHt

Episcopal ehureh In tills borough will
be In charge of the following olllcers
for the ensuing year. Philip Davis,
president: Mrs. , first

Mrs. Frederick Nlcker-no- n,

second Miss Eva
Montgomery, third Miss
Marie Van Ceft, fourth
Charles Shal'fer.seeretary: Joseph Vlck-er- s,

treasurer: Miss Ruby Yost, pian-
ist; Miss Elsie Powell, assistant pian-
ist. The next meeting of the league
will be Tueday evening, Oct. 10.

FIHE CADDIES' FAIR
The Neptune Fire company has se-

cured the services of the famous
"Brothers Wright," who will take
charge of the programme at their fair
tomorrow night.

The Wright brothers are acrobats and
are said to be the smallest performers
In the world. Tonight at the fair will
be known ns ladles' night,

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians, of

Sport Hill, are making preparations for
a social to be held in Manley's hall,
Tuesday, Oct. 10.

Word has been received of the death
of James Mitchell, a bugler In the
army In the late war, who was uulte
v Idely known In this borough.

The school children will be admitted
free to the fair in the Odd Fellows'
building tomorrow afternoon.

Tonight a night blooming cereus of
Mrs. George Harper will be on exhibi-
tion.

PEOPLE YOP KNOW.
Mrs. L ronld, of Church street,

left yestrday morning for Philadel-
phia, where she will represent the Wo-
men' Christian Temperance union .f
Ibis place at their state convention in
that eltv.

Edward Owens, si'., and son, Ed-
ward Owens. Jr.. are In New York city
engaged in their respective trades of
plasterer and lather.

Miss Kate Langnian, of Chestnut
struct, returned Wednesday from New
Brunswick. N. J., where she has be mi

staying with friends.
Mrs. James Foote, of Oak street, is

111.

Amos Washer, of Shoemaker avenu ,

had the misfortune to trip and fall
while on the street Wednesday and
received a deep gash In his head by
coming In contact with the sidewalk.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Albert Mowery urj
homo again after their visit o New
York.

MIhs Mary Cullen Is doing substi-
tute work In the first primal y coin
in No. 4 building.

News Items or No. 0 should be i.Ji
nt Meliale's drug store, corner of 3hr.
nnd Chestnut streets.

DEATH FROM HEART FAILURE.

John Roland Found Dead in Sod
Yesterday.

John Roland, a laborer, residing at
822 Gibson street, was found deud in
bed yesterday morning by his wife

Coroner Roberts hold an autopsy yr-g- .

tcrday and decided that death was
caused by lieurt failure and lung troi-hl- e.

He decided that an In.niest was
unnecessary.
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ATLANTI0 BCFININQ CO.

Scott's Emulsion of CoH-Hv- cr

Oil with Hypophos-phitc-s

is pure and palatable
For years k has been used'

for coughs sind colds,for con-

sumption, far those whose
blood is thin or. coloricss,
whose ano emaciated
or nra down.

For children it means
health and .strength, stronger
bones and tocth, and food
for the growing mind.

Baby gains an weight and
thrives "when .Scott's Emul-
sion is added to its milk.

joe. and fo.no, all dntggeiu.
SCOTT liWNa;, Clieujiiu, NewToft.

BIG PARADE

OF FIREMEN

Concluded from Page 3.

Avoca Fire company, Avoca, 30 men;
James Ralph, foreman.

Taylor Cornet band, Taylor, 20 men.
Tuylor Hose company, No. 1, 45 men;

John S'hllds, foreman; hose wagon.
Wilson Hose company, Peckville, 43

men; V. J. Broad, foreman; hose
wagon.

Perkasie Hose company, No. 1, 15
men; Albert Moyer, foreman.

Maylleld band, 20 men; N. J. Russell,
leader.

William Walker Hose company, May-
lleld, 22 men; W. J. Bergan. foreman.

Eagle Hose company, Prlceburg, 21
men; John Aitkcn, foreman; hose
carriage.

Thisto band, iPalns, 17 men; Mathow
Mlnnehan, leader.

C. A Miner Hose company. Miner's
Mills, .10 men; Frank Meehan, chief.

Parsons Hook and Iadder company,
No. 1, SO men; Frank Scouter, foreman;
hose carriage.

Hogarth band, Jenny n, 10 men; John
Hogarth, leader.

Archbald Hose company, No. 1, 40
men; W. J. Blake, foreman; P. J.

captain.
Carriages containing City Controller

Howell, members of Columbia Fire
company, Alientown; resident members
of Scranton fire department and others.

Ninth Division.
Marshal, Frank J. Becker; aides,

John C. Roche. Louis Conrad, P. J. Ly-not- t,

Henry Koehler.
Scranton Fire department, John II.

Walker, chief; six assistant district
chiefs.

Ringgold band, 20 men; John Chase,
leader.

Franklin Engine company, No. 1, 26
men: James Beavers, foreman; hoso
wagon and engine.

Nay Aug Drum corps, 20 men; John
Hayes, leader.

Nay Aug Engine company, "G men;
Fred Zltzleman, foreman; John Moir,
captain; combination hose and chemi-
cal engine and steamer.

Liberty Hose company, No. 2, 25 men;
Walter Simpson, foreman; hose wagon.

Sons of Veterans Drum corps, 12 men;
Charles Thomas, leader.

Crystal Hose company, honorary line,
15 men; Charles Zang, captain; 27 act-
ive men, D. J. Sloat, foreman; hose
wagon and engine.

P. O. S. of A. Drum corps, 17 men;
G. W. Snelder. leader.

Neptune Engine company, No. 2, 31
men: Joseph Woeikers, foreman; nose
wagon and engine.

Relief Engine company, Petersburg,
20 men; Fred Whitman, foreman; com-
bination hose and chemical engine.

General Phlnney Engine company,
No. 4, 21 men: 13. S. Church, foreman;
hose carriage and engine.

Niagara Hose company, No. 7, 29 men;
William Cole, foreman; hose carriage.

Eagle Hope company, No. 5, 30 men;
J. C. Vuughu, foreman; hose wagon.

Tenth Division.
Marshal. Dr. J. J. Sullivan; aides, T.

E. Sullivan, J. H. Seward
Lawrence band, 40 men; Al Lawrence,

leader.
Phoenix Chemical company, 40 men;

Peter Yoos, foreman; chemical engine.
Citizens band. North Scranton, 30

men; George W. Crump, leader.
Columbia Hose and 'Chemical com-

pany, 51 men; D. J. Davis, captain;
hose carriage and chemical engine.

Excelsior Hose company, 40 men; M.
J. Walsh, captain: hose carriage.

Bauer's band, 35 men; It. J. Bauer,
leader.

Scranton Hook and Ladder company,
8:' men: F. C. Benore, foreman; truck
and carriages containing honorary
members.

Forest band, 20 pieces.
William Council Hose company, 38

men: David Burke, foreman.
Carriage eontalnlng Councilman

Coyne and Alex T.
Connell.

Century Hose company, 40 men;
James O'Hara, captain: hose wagon.

Cumberland band, 17 men.
Cumberland Hose company, 40 men;

Owen Collins, foreman: hose carriage.
Sauquolt Silk Mill Private Fire com-pany. 18 men; Charles P. Kellerman,

marshal.

Prizes flu)ard?d.
COMMITTEE appointed toTHE the parade prizes an-

nounced their decisions last
evening. The committee was sta-
tioned on the Wyoming avenue bal-
cony of Jonas Long's Sons' building
and was composed as follows: Jamei
S. Mott, D. J. Newman and Lieutenant
Colonel F. W. Stlllwell. The awards
are given below:

Largest and best appearing uni-
formed eompnny In line, prize, 3100,
Columbia Fire company, of Columbia.

Finest uniform company in line, prize
$50, Goodwill Hose company, of Al-
ientown.

Finest looking steam fire engine In
lino In service, prize, T50, Philadelphia
Fire company, of Pottstown.

Finest looking hose carriage in line,
hand or horse, prize $75, Media Fire
company, of Media.

Finest looking hook and ladder truck
In line In service, prize $100. Lehl;:h
Hook and Ladder company, i( South
Bethlehem.

Best appearing Darktown Brigad.
prize $100, Black Diamond Hook an1
Ladder company, of Plttston.

When the decision was anno incod
Wllkes-Barr- o entered a protest on the
fire engine prize being awardoi to the
Pottstown companp. They uay the
engine they had in line was of tho vtry
latest pattern, being received brand
new only last Monday, It had not
been put Into service, however. Tho
matter will be considered by tha local
executive committee.

The following committee appointed
to award the individual prizes also an-
nounced their decisions last evening'
A. B, Ilolmes, John E. Roche, A. P.
Bedford, C. T. Boland and Charles Rob.
Inson,

The awards follow:
Handsomest man In line, prze, hand-

some tobacco bowl presented by Mil- -
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lar ft Peck, won by C
11. Colin, of Alientown.

Tallest man In line, prize, cane pres-
ented by Alex. Dunn, won by J Kd.
Smith, of Media, who stands six feet,
four and one-ha- lf Inches.

Smallest man in line, prlve, cllver
drinking cup presented by Uynoidc
P,rothcrs, won by Philip Pflstcrer, .

Philadelphia, who is Just three feet six
inches tall.

Oldest man In line, prize, match safe
presented bp M. Relchert. won by Hen-Jatn- ln

Prlsmuth, of Philadelphia, who
Is "G years old.

Kept Open flotis?.
the parade the firemen ofAFTER city kept open house nnd

entertained In n hearty manner
the visiting firemen, The Crystals had
tables set in the store rooms adjoining
their headquarters on Linden street'
nnd all during the day, but particular-
ly after the parade they dispensed
liquid and solid refreshments to all
comers. Their special guests were tho
members of the Active Firemen's as-
sociation of Philadelphia,

At the Nay Augs' handsome house
on Franklin avenue all of the rooms
were thrown open to the visitors and
refreshments were on tap In every one
of them. The Nay Aug's guests were
the Crystals of Jermyn; Wilson's of
Peckville; Bendy No. 1, of Reading;
Liberty steam fire engine company of
Soutli Bethlehem and the companies
of the Wlllces-Barr- e department. Be-

sides these many members of other
companies called during the afternoon
and evening.

The members of the Phoenix Chem-
ical company did their entertaining ln
Blatter's hall on Lackawanna avenue
nnd a merry time they had. Their
special guests were the South Works
and the Phoenix companies, both of
Catasauqua.

In North Scranton, West Scranton
nnd South Scranton nil of the compan-
ies entertained In a most hospitable
manner. Most of the companies had
special guests.

Notes of the Day.
Taylor Hoso company, of Phil-

adelphia, had four youngsters at-

tired In embroidered white satin
In line. They carried tho ends, of

the streamers attached to tho company's
handsome banner and were mufh praised
nil along the lino of march.

Ex-chl- of tho old Philadelphia vol-
unteer lire department, George Down-
ing, inarched at tho head of the William
Pcnn Hose company of that city, whose
guest ho was. Mr. Downing Is a veteran,
yet ho marched the over the entire Una
of march with a light and active step.
Ho was chief of the "Quaker City" vol-
unteer department for twenty-eig- ht con-
secutive years, ending In 1S70, when tho
department was oiganized on a paid
basis.

On tho William Pcnn Hoso company's
carrlago wtro seated three llttlo boys
realistically mado up to represent Will-
iam Penn and two Indians. Tho costumes
were historically perfect.

The Friendship company, of Danville,
had their exceedingly largo mascot mas-
tiff "Czar" in lino with them and his
ferocious arpearance caused many an
imaginative person to ponder over the
dlro posslbllltes if ho ever broke loose.

Tho youngest company In line was tho
Junior No. 1, of Slatlngton, whoso mem-
bers range in ago from 6 to 8 years, They
wero completely attired In perfect fire-

men's uniforms and wore the regula-
tion fireman's hat. They also had a min-
iature hose cart with them that was an
excellent model of tho real thing. The
foreman of this dlmlnuttce company is
Walter Osier, nged 6 years.

Perhaps tho most amusing feature of
tho parade next to the Darktown brig-
ade, of Plttston, was tho appearance of
tho only ever famous and Ben
Johnson attired In a complete set of foot
ball togs and carrying a sign bearing thi
announcement of a coming foot ball game.

The Third Brigade band, of Pottsville,
serenaded Major W. S. Millar, Inspector
of that brigade, yesterday at tho conclu-
sion of tho parade at his rooms on Wyo-
ming avenue. Tho major reciprocated
this evidence of good feeling by entertain.
Ing tho men In tho evening at tho St.
Charles.

Officers of the state association and
their wives presented Manager Harvey
Long, of the Lyceum, with a dinner set
at Hotel Jermyn yesterday. Tho presen-
tation speech was made by Chief Green-ber- g,

of Huntlrcdon.
Alexander's band, of Wllkea-Barr- e, ten-

dered Tho Tribune a delightful serenade
yesterday. It was one of the best of the
many fine bands In the parade.

Hon. James Clarcney, of Philadelphia,
who rode In one of tho carriages, is one
of tho most popular men In tiro circles
In tho enMre state. Ho lias represented
the Eighteenth district in tho house for a
number of years nnd it Is mainly through
his efforts that the pension bill and other
favorable to firemen have been passed.
Mr. Clarcney Is connected with the Phil-
adelphia Evening Star.

Chief Greuiberg, of Huntingdon was
presented with a gold-line- d silver tea
service In honor of the twentieth anni-
versary of the association, ho having at-
tended every session, in honor of his
tenth anniversary as chief he was pre-
sented with about 500 nrttcles of fin ware.

Nearly all the nearby companies and
a few of the distant companies returned
home last night, but tho majority of them
waited over until today that they might
enjoy last night's entertainments and
witness today's tournament.

A serenade was tendered to The Trib-
une yesterday morning by tho Sheridan
band of Nonistown Pa., which marched
at tho head of tho Union Fire company.
No. J, of Lebanon, In the parade. The
Union is tho pioneer lire company of Leb-uno-

Or discomfort, no irritation ot the in-
testines but gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when you tube

'S,S
'l ' ' inin-- s 25 cents

T WILL PAY YOUI Fine Shoes at $2.00,

MYER
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Soak the bands thoroughly, on retiring, In
a hot lather of OuTicun BoAr, tho most
effective skin purifying soap, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet, bath, nnd nursery.
Ilry.nnolnt freely with CtmconA Ointment,
tho great skin cure and purcit ot emollients.
Vcnrold plotcs during night. For soro hands,

itching, Earning, palms and painful finger
ends, this one iunhl trtalmtnt Is wonderful,

SoM throuchoul llit wofM. rnittn n. bd C.Coiip.,
rci., Botton. " Ito lo hiT fiMutim lUtndi," free.

iTramps
Always appreclato good bread
nnd butter about as much as
anything you can give them.
Wo would not encourage tramps
for anything, but wo sometimes
think If they could be fed for
awhile on somo of mother's
good bread made of

"Snow
White"

Flour they would becomo better
men nnd better citizens. Good
bread Is a great civlllzcr. and
thoso nations are the most pro-
gressive where they havo tho
best bread.

Snow Whlto is hold by all grocers.
"We only wholesale!!"

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.
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TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

w mm a go-grr-
ts

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for caBh. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fiva largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Slow, inland

Avenus
183
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i THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

CJ DEPOSITARY OF
S THE UNITED STATES,

Capital $200,000
surplus 42g.ooo

WM. CONNELL, Praildeol. g
U HENRY BELIN Jr., Vice-Pro- s.

WILLIAM II. PRCK, Cashier fjj
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to see our Hue of Hataway,
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SHOPPING

The Favored
Fall Dress Goods

Much interest centers nowadays at our Dress Goods De-

partment. Shelves counters are crowded with new stuffs.
Newcomers are daily arriving- - and they are all leaders of their
class, just as store is a leader in their showing.

So visitors at dress goods display increase daily
and learn the latest decrees of fashion makers, and see the

in patterns to be seen nowhere else in Scranton. Among
the recent arrivals are some of the heavier fall stuffs.

Homespun Cheviots,
Clay Diagonals,
Camel's Hair Cheviots,
Bou rette Homespun Cheviots,
Two-Ton- ed Diagonal Cheviots,
Camel's Hair Plaid Cheviots,
Mohair Boucle Cheviots,

Connolly
127 and

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

S,

Now is tho time to get a bargain
at tboso prices. You cauuot ob-

tain them ia tho future. Call and
seo thorn.

Flno Diamond Rinsa at $3.00, worth
J10.C0.

Solid Gold Band Itincs at S1.S3. worth
$3.50.

Solid Oold Band Rings at $1.00, worth
$2.25.

Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, EOo., worth
$1.23.

Cuff Buttons, previous prlcC3 $1.00, now

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $3.50.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$3.50, now $3.73.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., price
$3.50, now $1.75.

Rogers Bros". Spoons, warranted, 50c.
Rogers Bros". Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Plcklo Forks, 37c, previous prlco
75c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment. $14.50,

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $0.30,

worth $13.00.
Wo also havo about three hundred La-die- s'

Solid Silver Rings, worth Mc. and
7Cc, will clos-- them at 10c. each.

Special sale now going on nt Davldow
Bros. Attend ns wo aro offerlne goods
at one-fourt- h tholr original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
ISo.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ave.

MADE ME A SVIm
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUT

wlXJ AVrvou DiMeaMes Failing IIcl
F c iry,Imx)tencjr, etc.. cifiby At)U(e or other llioostf ena 2nu(

y&L oratloni. Thu uuUtilj atu turd,
V lotlortt 1jO VitftUtf la olaoryoons.ui;

fit n man for study, bu tnosor marrUfi
I'reTsnt Ininnltv am Conenoomt

ituer'ia tims. Tbolrmo shorn iaftiedTato intnQ' ind etUeU a.CUilE whor all cthnr fail I
tin m bavlna the B8DUln Aim T&blfts. TU
have cured thousand and trlMcureyoo. Weplvaapr

iwhcf.. or refund the xnoner. rricsUUwiwip
Ack&2( or six rkgm (full treatment) for fl&O. b
tall, frmrper. unna receipt of prlco. Circa!.n aJax remhdy co., "(Skst,;
For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and II. C. Sanderccn, druggist.

Sole and Harrington's Men's

is no

$3.00 and $4. They are made of the beat of leathers, in
all styles and nearly all Our line of Ladies' Shoes, made bv Grev

Bros, and John Kelley, at $2, $3 and $4, are made of the best select French Kid and hand
turned, all styles and widths, A to EE.

Special Shoe Bargains Today and Tomorrow,
48 pairs Men's Russet Patent Leather Fine Shoes, worth $3 and Si, at $1.08 nnd $2.20.
60 pairs Men's Calf", three solid soles or leather, S3 hand-scwc- d shoes, at $1.0S.
148 pairs or Men's Shoes at 08c, $1.20 and SI. 10.
Gi) pairs Ladles' Fine Turn Billion Kid Tip Shoes, worth $3. al $1.00.
300 pairs odd lots or Fine Shoes at 70c, 03c, SI.20 and SI.40.
00 pairs Misses' $1.50 School Shoes at OSc. Children's Shoes at all prices.

Call and examine our goods before buyiug elsewhere. Rmamber, there
trouble to show you goods aud you will surely save mouey by it.

mm an BWMa CfVrn. r mt

The Cheapest Shos Store, 307 Lacka. Ave.
N. B. Be Sure and Hake No Histake in the Place.
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Telcphoas Call, 2.W I.

311 Spruca S.
Ttmple Court bullJiii,

Scrautoj, Pa.

All acute unci chronic discuses of men,
women nnd children, CHHONIC. NRIIV-OL-

BHA1N AND WASTING DISEAS-
ES A Sl'liCIAl.TY. All (llnenst-- or Ilia
Liver, Kidneys, nihclder. Skin, Blood,
Nerves, Woinb, Kyo, Kar, Nose, Throat,
and Lungs, Cancers. Tumours. piis
Rupture Ooltre, Hheumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Vailococcle. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
l.euenrrhoea. etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
llluod i'uisim, Indiscretion nnd youthful
habits obliterated. SurRory, Kits, Ep.
lepny Tnpo nnd Stomach Worms.

Specltlo for Catarrh.
Thrco months' treatment only 15.00. Trial
free In odlce. Consultation and exami-
nations fiee. Ofllco hours dally and
Sunday, I u. m. to 9 p. m.

All in
Various

Qualities, at
Prices from

75 Cents Yard
Up to $2,50

oSlaCw
Avenue.

We offer better inducements
to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots aud dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

WILLIAMS & M9ANULTY.
Interior

Wyoming Avenue,

HBiaimiHHisEitmmmmiiiiiiiimiiK:
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a A full line now in.
a Coats, Leggings, Belts, 5
2 Vests.Shot, Shells,Clean. S
5 ing Rods, etc. A com- - S
s plete new line.

I Prices Right.

I FL0REY & BROOKS I
s 5
2 in Waslilncton Avenue.

S Oppoilte Court House, S
nilllllllllll!!llll!HlIHHI!IIHI!lllllll5

THE

SIC

Rooms 1 and2,ComUli B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

flining and Blasting

OWDER
M. de t Moosle and limb tale WocUl,

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
i:i ctrlo Uutterlei. KleutrloExploderi,
tor uxplodluis bhuti, rtafcty Fusa and

DR. DENSTEN,R9p3U13 Chsm'Cll Co's hxpSgs


